
sele*ed E:rplanatory il:H Xlilff#f* on 3 rst Mar ch, zaz4

1) statement of Gompllance: These condensed consolidated Financial statemenb do not includeall the information as required for full *n*r n*nJli"t"t"*"nts, and have been prepared inaccordane wittr Internationar Financiar nupo.tirisEnarra".

2) Accounury TllaP: ]he company has apptied the same accounting policies and methods ofcomputation for tlre interim financial statcments as in ttre un-"auaiteo annual financialstatements as of and for the Srear ended 3fth !une, ZAZi-

3) The Interim financial statements harre been prepared basd on un-audi[ed financial statementsfor the year ended 3gor |une, 2g2?. rc per rls-i*, on$ "selected E:rplanatory Notef areprnvlded' Detatled break-up of the ,mo*u ,r" not pr*sented In the Flnanaal satemene
-t 

:XHjlH*Tfrff#r;HT#' not been anv trading operation or trre subsidiary company

5) Reasonr for lowOprafional performance:

a) Due to hearY fluctuation in the us Dollar to Taka rate as urell as ulraineRussia war, theprlce of our baslc raw materIals,l.e., raw cotton still confinues to Inrease_

b) There has been an inctease in tariff of Titas Gas fuom Tk 16.00 per cubic Meter to Tk 30.00per cubic Meter i'e, motts than 87% since rebruary, zazg.es a iezuri-Jrt or gr. bill duringthe perlod of July, 2023 to Marc[ 2az4 vns tl* tz.sa crores as against Tk g.01 o.oresduring the oresponding period it t:" y"ii, i*.,ii in.r"rr"d amount of rk 4.37 aoreswas paid as g,rs bill which affected ttre prontaqty;i th" C;;E.y'"i"ir*ry. Even at thatpricq the supply is irrqular and gas preJzure is low.

c) Due to inffow of foreign C-otton y;rrn in the markeg $e demand of olr products was verylo-' Besides, dle to higher cost of power, ril ;l;;i"g etc. as stat.d above tlre cost of ourproducts are relatinely high with tire result ttrt t rrra to sell the items without anyprofitmaryin to keep the fuctory in operation. consequenuy, aurine-i-he nilJ *on1r. fuom luly,zo?3 ta March 2a74 our factory has orperle;*d a huge o:per"d;d loss leadtng to anegattve EpS of Tk {OZ9).

6) Issued' Srrbscrlbed f Pfl9fp capitrL The presnt number of ordinary shares srands atL6'64,8t,964 of Tk 10 eachtullypaii up rrre pia-up ipi."r isTk 16e48, Lg,6N only.

I Related Party Transac'lron: During the period under revianr, the cornpany paid aeompensation to its 5 (five] key manage**i p";;"**r n.*ly;iirir. M;-"f" |amat Haider,Managing Director, Mr.- Masud,i n rr.]*, e,fiti.;;rector and company secretary, Ms.Rabep sultana, cFQ Mr. Mostah zakaria Haider: Head of lntemar euaii arcompliance and Mr.Abu Ahammad sharif, General Manager as "sfrort term Emptoyee g"n"fit" amounting to
Ihtr*lf 

35 onty' No long telm or any other aenents us ueen paia to tt us" r."y management

Thea@unts heve


